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THE ADVOCATE 
An lndepend~nt Paper De.voted to the lntereata oJ' the People 
Vol. 33 No. 37. 
Mrs. G .. Dismond, prominent society matron of New York 
City, who recently passed highest civil service test for 
position as teacher in a government social service pro-
ject. Miss Dismond has done special newspaper work. 
• I 
arifton" Art- C:ohec~ion. -1 • ~ml. and 
To Be Shown For First 
PORTLAND, OREGON. SATURDAY, APRIL 25, 1936 
'Mulatto'7th CI iffo rd 
Month On Flowers 
NEGRO FIGHTER 
ON LOCAL CARD 
:'llntchmaker Stuh :,,;elson of the 
Twl'ntieth Ccnt,ui·y Club has com· 
pletl•,1 hb se('onrl main event for 
Price Five C ents 
GEd. S. SCHUYLER 
AUTHOR ancf WRITEI 
J 
WILL SPEAK· HEIE 
Broadway i An EULOGY 
,/"'7. I (Reprinted by Specl:\l l~eqL1est) 
NJ.JW YORK, Apr. 27-(C)-Th,· 1 
next Tuesday ni~hl's boxing show The Si1sma Alpha Theta fratern -
at Tho Auditorium with the sign- It~- announces a lecture by the no· 
ng or Chalky ,vrri;ht and "·mie 
Davies for an dgltt-rounder at 130 surprise of the theatrical sea,son on \Vit;11n a "stone's throw'' of the 
Broadway is tlw "nine live"" of fai·m ~n which he spent u Jan;-e 
''::.\Iulatto'', passionate drama er in- pnrt t his chlldhood ,lay;c, )'outh· 
terracial sex life in the South hy ful ('Jifford Flowers was laid to 
Lnngston Hughes, whi<'h hat- now rest 'terally •neath a hlanket of 
pounds. 
Al Spina, the l'nrtland Italian 
ib.ol, am] llahy-l•'ace :\fatheson, who 
is one ,of the few battlers to hohl 
tt~· annoounces a lecture by the no-
tecl Geoq~e S. Schuyler, of Nerw 
Yo1·k, at Bethel A.:\t.E. Church 
next Tuesday night at 8 o'clock. 
l\lr. Schuyler's subject w-Ul be: "A!-
entered its SON:enth month at the flowe :1. It was 011 \Vedne~day af- Rpina e,·en In a 10-roundl·r, nwet rlcan Ci\'ilization and the Ethiopl-
Vnnderb!Jl theatre. 1,.1.1101,11 • tile foui·th of :\,Jarcl,, in the top :-)lot of next ,veel,',; 
HARLEM GETS $60,000 
HE GR O SHOJ! STORE 
' an War.'' l\Ir. Schuyler will arrive 
Cha}l<'I C1•owd<'<l card. 
Tho ,_ignin,; o( Wright and Daf· on :\!onday and will be the guest 
Hlp-h school boys and girl,; with 
bool,>< under arm, coll~e young !es addl' plent~· of ,·lass to tht> card o( Dr. De:-Sorval Unthank. He ~11 
men a1id co-eels; the b\li<ltf<>ss man ancl :\Iatchmn 1«•1· :\'eJ,...on is l\lso also speak briefly at the Y.W.C.,\.. 
and Ji-1,oroer and the white-haired, planning ,;enir:ti other :;urprlses. banquet on \Vednesday evening. 
t I l t I 11 \Vri"ht is one o( tlw best I, nown NE\V YORII, A_ll\: ';',-(C) -A new cru c • an< cane-suppor ec e'er~, The public is invited to hear htm 
more than thn!e hundrt>• of them. fli;hter:; ln the hush1!'ss. Comin{; 
$6,000 shoe store, owned an,l 011- Tuesdit" n1· .. ht at =etl1el 
out of retlt·em<>L'l after a y!'ar of ' " " · erated by Negroes, has just opened whit{· :ind <·olored, fillnl tn ,wer-
flowlH;:; the spacious Colonial fha- chauffering- for \lac West in Hol-at 2207 Seventh avenue, near tnst 
Pel a Holman & Lutz, E. 1-lth ,·ind Jywoocl , Ch:tlky h:ts he,•n husy ill street, the only store of its kind 
T'urn:':cle to a, 110 ... theii· rcsr,ect and the XorthwE>st ut1<IP1· thP direction owned and operated by Neg-ro,·s in .._, '' " 
10,·e for the deceased and hl,i sur- of Dan• .\IillPr uf 'l'acoma. ,vi'ight 
viYor1t. And after .th!~ sei·v~ce ~hc~.· 1 ha~ whippt>1l Cl:t.u,1~. \',~rn~r, .Yo~'.'.; 
filed Jn to the Jong fun!'ral eort('!;'" C01 puz and Htu..1. Ht o\\ n m ,mt'{ c. -
the city. 
The owner is Clarence C. King, 
wo for the past seven years has 
built up a large clientele as a 
house-to-house shoe i<alcsman. l·'it-
lings and fixtures of the new stm·e, 
which are modernistic anti lrt~tc-
ful, cost $885, and tht· ;,;tor,k o,J 
April 1 was '';,)lued at $5,2,u. , Tiu~ 
store spE>cializes in Alr-0- P,·di'l' 
construcfrd shoes, for which :\fr. 
King .is noted. Assodatecl with ;\Lr. 
I 
King is Dudley E. Barrow, :;on nr 
a. WPll lmown boot maJ-·,·,·. ~;rnest 
Barrow. 
MRS. 
ScHUYLER TALKS 
By JOSEPHINE SCHU YLE}{ 
t<;•1hit:1 S6Jo'l("\'"j •n c,,i1V'l'l"O'~'l~· t~:.·~ 
Itall 's Bad Luck 
(<.'nntinued on pn,;c Four I si\"e main "'""nt.~, 
· I Ha,·ips ha:; J>l(•nt~ on the l.Jall. 
--11'he lri>,h-:'11• xk;in la,! has yet to 
RACE PLAYED PART mahf' n lo~ing f!;.:-ht hen· and h;,s 
· fouf, t tht>m all from Freddie :'llil-
lN HAUPTMANN CASE ]t>r <lpl\ n. 
I \\'fight Will lw M'l'Oncled l,y the Tn•~:--"TOX, ~- J., ,\pr. 2:,-(CJ- 1·olorful G,orf;k Dixon, on•Him•· 
The Bruno Hieharcl 11:iupt•manri Portlan,l f,l\oriL,•, h1·n· next \\'t'l'k. 
death <lrnma, which >lJlJll'O:tl'11t•cl ~ts 
finale In a most uncc•·ta!n 1na11111•r, 
ha~ httd its <·olnred angl<'~ of in· 
ti>re,:;t fl·om the Um,, of Tluptm ,nn's 
arre<'1 for th!' munh r of th,• i,!1111 
h!'rgh baby. ' 
\\ II iam .\lkn foun<l tl1t· Lind-
bergh hahy on i\Iay ·1 :! 1 1B3:!. 
Ch.~r l<•s SU(J>hen of Fleinini.:ton, 
aided o(fi<'ials ln ~ .. ard1in;.c tl1•• 
Sourl: id ).[ou1tta!ns wh,•re h•• wn.~ 
;\l,1th1.;:-on. hill,•ti 1,, fight 81,in;o. 
•·h~(;;<'l in frorn <'ali(orni.1 rhuni 
1!:1~ tn i;tart 1ra[ni11i; 11\ the Labor 
COLORED CONDUCTORS 
OH H. Y. SUBWAYS 
ovri,, ,h- hi,in.,_p ,• t,,i!iru".- ' • In~~ S'" .. u,i <' L.)! 'f/..~•r; .:;~Jl "l••••·· 
a ting a "'"'\" \ ork subway 11,ain .Tames A1·thur JonPs, a dcath-.. ell 
mate of lfauptmann from Newarl,, was notecl Tuesday morning, b:i,• a 
NEGRO BANDS TO 
PLAY AT TEXAS FAIi 
DALLAS, Texas, April 25-Two 
nationally famous ~egro bands wlll 
play at the Texas Centennial Ex.-
position which opens .Tune 6, 1936, 
according to William A. \Vebb, 
general manager. They are Cab 
Calloway's and Duke Ellington's. 
The)· will play four shows daily on 
October 18, 19 and 20th. These 
dates are on ~pec!a I Negro celebra-
tion clayts at the Southwestern 
\Vorld',; Fair. 
GARLAND ANDERSON 
TO, ADDRESS CHURCH 
.f. '( '41 l "l ' .....,,~...._ ... '4,-... ~ 
<4,...,..l .... 
· Time In Portland 
For the last 2500 years (and 
who knows how Ion;; hl'fore that) 
enemie,s have hanas"' <I l~thiopia, 
harrassed ancl gone a way ,;adder 
and wisE>1· wa1Tiors. i',·rsia, Ancient 
Rome and modern Britain have all 
tired to grnb Ethiopia and failed 
although each of them in turn has 
conque1·ed Egypt. 
,sayH Hauptmann hn tcs ja>'.r. •. Jones reportt>r of C,ilvin's Newspaprr <larland A nilerson, µhilosopber, 
won a new trial and life imprison- Service. The n•poner boarded an psychologist. ancl playwright, con-
ment because no colore<l was <·ail- lnde·p,•nJt>nt System (city-owned) eluded a four-day lecture engage-
ed on his jury panel. cxp1·e;;s train at 12ath street and ment here ,veclnesclay at the 
The Hannon (.New York) I0oun- Rev. J. D. \\'ilson, former pastor 
of :\It. Oli\•et Baptist Church ar-datlon's Collection a.rt 
· rived in Portland loast Saturda.:,· 
will b~ shown at the Art )luseum 
1,ewnning on or a.bout the seconcl 
wee~ lln .May. It has been a,scm-
blecl t~ ·· thP Fount.!ation :u, on<· of 
a group o(}"imilar sh()Win~s wh!C'h 
•
1 
~iJ.ve been he1'1 throughout the . . 
country. Jt,twen·r, thi;; Is the first 
from his field in Berekel~, to offi-
ciate at th<' funeral of :.\Irs. Lucille 
Crosswhite. Sunday night he 
preached to a capacity house at 
•,is form,·r church, and returned 
home Tuesday evening; 
Rev. and Mrs. L. R. Kinard, ac-
time tho Ex\1ib!t has e,·f>r come to 
the Korthw~st. Thes<> exhiloitionH a recent graduate of :Uonmo\l!h 
resulted fr m a series of awards Normal, left 'Veclnesday on a mo-
for Distil) ;:uished Achi,•,·enH•nt tor tour which will take them to 
all the impol'tant cities in the Elast. 
among .N•·1,.7'les. 'l'he aw.>ll'cl,; co,·· 
commanfed 1.,y )11:,-,; Lillian B<>llard, 
They plan to he gone the Whole 
crdl the va ·Ions field,; or creati,·e summer. 
wo k, including Fine Arts. Interest :VI0mbe1·,; of Zion ehurcl, of 
of he 1,uhlw In the I•'ine Arts ma- which the Rev. ;\fr. Kinnard is 
pastor, said good-bye to the tom·-
ing party at an informal reception 
New Yr rl,. lt has grown tind at the church ju,;t prior to their 
aJ>Jl:L~ .. nt throu14hout the departure. 
ter[al entPrNl was s,, g reat th.!t 
the fin•t t>X\tibit wa s held in 192!1 
J 92!l. 
One of the nicest silver teas gi1·-
en this season was sponsored hy a 
i::1·oup or ladies heac!P{l. by :'llrs. 
Frank Adams and :\Jr~. ;\1:u-y Alex-
ander in honor of :\1iss Lillian B('l-
be Jar. lt ·was held prior to her de-
partm·e at the \Vllliams a,·e nu •· 
,;>10wing at the Art l\Juseum Y.W.C.A. 
of thirty-one pie-0es of --------
, o il paintings and sketch- During his visit lo Portland, Re,. 
J. D. Wilson was the house gupst 
of :\Ir. ancl :\fr;;. B. Tinsley at thPir 
home in Alberta. Th e Jess Ini;er-
'•ent .Tnhn!<on is one of soil family had him lo dinner on 
Co:u,t Artistst to win Tuesday afternoon at thefr homl' 
,gnltlon. He is a In \Vooclwarcl avenue. On )lonclay 
Mural Pnintei·s' As- afte1·noon, he was the special gue1<t 
nnl .\rt of Califor- of Mrt:1. Beatrice Hee cl on an in -
J 934 . was spection tour of the rece ntly r1>-
A~sociation 
modeled )Iille r & Tracey P arlors. 
)!embers of ,l oseph ,n1ile Auxil-
iary are 1,ponsoring a card party 
tonight at the Court House. A de-
there licious supper and canls all for 
25 Cl'nts. ~ es will be awarded. 
All interested are invited to,ittenq. 
in 19 3 5; l\lrs. Helen Logan-:\felket· i::< stop. 
, a Cuban I ping with h e 1· mother, Mrs. Clal'a 
n sldera ble I l;ogan at the G . N. White resi-
dence on 10th avenue. ;\Ir. )Ielker 
ls employed in the dlning car se1·-
vice. 
Once the Black Kingdom was 
conqurede, but it took another Af-
rican to do it; Egypt. But how {licl 
it end? 1''ith the J<Jthiops sitting 
on the back of their imprudent 
neighbor. 
lf Italy :should now sucee,·d in 
her attc>mpt to swallow the Lion 
of Judah, she'll get th.e wo1·st case 
of in~Ugestion she e,·e1· had. A 
pronounced culture cannot, like a 
wilderness, ho succ•'SHfully assimi-
lated. The territorial troubles of 
England in India and Ireland will 
be as child's play compa1·Nl to 
what Ethiopia will do to [taly if 
the Romans win thi~ war. 
Science Elc, ,ates F<>malc 
Dr. Gregory Pincu;;, scientist, ha!! 
just succeeded in m:tl ing u, .. male 
rabbit unnecessa1·y in lh1, procn'-
ation of the Specie;i. The sam1, ex-
pedment, it is belieYC!d, will "oon 
prove successful with human be-
ings. 
This is as momentous a clisco\'ery 
as, when in the dim past, it was 
found that men wf're fathers u 8 
well aa l:!ons. That put an encl to 
:..Lat1·iarchy, the rule of women, ant! 
Patriarchy began. ·what will be 
the effect of the new disco,·ery, 
substantiating the first wisdom of 
the race, be? Few women, I think, 
Will want to try the new way of 
motherhood. On the other hand, J 
expect most of them will be pleas, d 
to haYe it known. Fo1· so long th1> 
belief that woman played the neg-
ative part in sex has been used as 
an excuse to oppress her. 1\"oman 
now will ha\"e a scientific basis for 
he1· m!litanc~-. Let us hope she will 
not go too far as men did. 
Genius ancl Jazz 
Yehudi Menunln, young gcnius 
of the violin, was asked the other 
<lay his opinion of American jazz. 
Ife did not think it great music, he 
said. Then he sm·prised the report. 
er by bringing out some r~ords of 
"Zulu Jazz.'' These, he loved, he 
said, and was thrilled hy, 
"It ;,ounds like those people 
F. Harold Johnson, mes,;enger to 
G0Ye1·nor Hoffman, has h<'en l,t>11t 
l.Jusy hy the Go,·ernor·s actiYit~· in 
the case. 
Robei·t l\limy, Camden tailor, at-
tempted to identify Hauptmann in 
<"onnection with the cal'e, but fail-, j 
rode to 145th ,street. Leaving the Church of Christ on the subject, 
train, he notecl iL clark brown-skin "Ilow to Be Prospe1·ous." ::.\fr. An-
colorecl man was operating- the rl.ei·son has written three plays, two 
electrically controlled doors, by of which have a!L"eady been pro-
which passengers entered and left duced ancl the third is being re-
the train. vised for prnduction. One o! them, 
"Appearances,'' played in Portland 
in 1928. During his Portland visit, 
:\Ir. Anderson stopped at the Ben-
son hotel and lectured also at the 
)letaphysica; library. 
ed. 
REVEREND WILSON 
VISITS PORTLAND 
!NOTED TRAVELER SPEAKS TO CLUB 
I 
I 
I )Jiss Sylvia :'l!atte~on, world-tt·a,·eller and ie<'tu1·er, recently of 
San Francisco, clelightecl members 
Rev. J . D. \Vilson, former pastor of the Martha \Vashingt(ln Home-
of Mt. Olivet Baptisl Church spent making Club at it;i meeting helct 
sevet·al da~·s in the city lasl week last weei< at the .\laney re,iidence 
from his charge in nerkE>ll•y, C..i.l. 011 Schuyler ~treE>t. She told of in-
DEATH OF MATRON 
BLOW TO COMMUNITY 
ifornia. teresting hig0h!i;;ht,; of h er tra,·eh The death of l\Ir;;. Lucllle Cross. 
He arrived here on 8alur Y, in foreign !ands 2nd also gave white on Thursday saddene-d the 
stopping as the house-guetst of Mr. some special hints on <'olor combt hearts of a host of associates and 
and )!rs. Derric Tinsley of All_11•1·u. nations for the home. Slw possesses friends who have been most kincl 
Sunday night he prnachecl to a full a beautiful Bahai spii-it and show- to her grief-stricl<en husband, :\£r. 
house from his old pulpit in :'llt. ed a loving- interest in the work LE>onard Crosswhite and thear son 
Olivet church. )1 of the organization. :'lfrs. J. \.V. Dobby, survivors. Her funet·al was 
)fonday he was the s pecial ~uest I.a.timer, her hostes:;, was ah;o a conducted on last Monday by Re,·. 
of :\£rs. Beatrice Reed, lady nL- \'isitor. The d elicious luncheon was .T. D. Wilson of Bet·!,eley, who made 
tendn.nt at )liller & Tracey ;\Jortu-1 enjoyed hy an interested g 1·ou1,, in. a special trip to Portland at the 
ary. After presiding at the fun - <'luding the p1·esident of the cluh, request of the family who were 
eral services for :.\h-s. Lucille Cros,;. · ;\Jrs. Elmer Flowers and its foun- personal friends f f the beloved 
white, the sad mission that brow:ht 
him to Portland, he left on Tues-
cla)' night for his home. 
Rev. \Vilson and his charmin.; 
wife made so many friend;; durin'\" 
his pastorate he1•e it was hard for 
him to hreak away. He is always 
welc:onw in Porlland. 
---, 
SALES TAX OPPONENT 
WANTS NOMINATION 
der, ;\frs. Elsie Maney. 
SUFFERS INJURY FROM 
HURTLING GOLF BALL 
minister, to conduct the funeral. 
The deceased, who had been in ill 
health for a number o! years, wa1,; 
a member of the Baptist church 
and of the Kenwana Bridge Club, 
the latter turning out in a body 
,\ report _to Tlw Acl\·ocate con- to the fune1·al whieh was very 
veycd the sit<l intcllh.;cn!'e that )lrs. beautiful although extremely sad. 
,ferry TurnPr of Gran t :;;treet ~us-
tained painful ln.iuries when ,she 
was aecidenlly hit by a go lf ball 
It is said of her pai;sing that it was 
quiet and lovely. He1· death re-
moves from the community a be-
by a neig-hhor·s boy who was prac- loved citizen and from her home 
li<'ing strokes nearby. :W1·s. Turne1· a. devoted wife and fond mother. 
who has bl'E:'n in ill h ealth for a 
Ion;; time was enroute to the fam- 1 
David C. Epps, 1·cpi;bJican can-
didu le for statP n•1wc:sentatiYP, is 
making an a,;g-rc•,1,il·e campaign 
and winnin g- Yotes stea<llly. lie of- '.ly l·ar for a rlrin, Sunday when 
fers as his prog ram : Production JU><t bef(lrP Pntering the car the 
1 hall strurl, her on lite h ead caus-
EDITOR OF ADVOCATE 
HEADS FESTIVAL GROUP for u;:;e for the unemployed ; pub- 1. . 
lie di~lrihut ion of llunevilk powet·; m g her to hl'<'ome unconscious and 
a one hous,• lec;-islature; 1wotec·tion 
of c!,·iJ rifhts. 
Epps is oJ>pose,l to 
militatT tt"tinincr .11 
Hchool.« ancl ple clc:-,•s 
i·ompuisory 
the ()UIJli<" 
hims!'if o 
vote a;;ainst any Sales Tax; he is 
a g1·,t<luate .. r Franklin hi;.:-h ~C'hoo! 
and th<> rn:n·r~ity of Ore;;on. 
Epps s:1~·9 : "I pledge myself to 
introduce a " l:h·il H.i.!!"hts BIil" at 
Lu fall to tlw ground. HeL· NJndi-
lion was so s,•riou;; that he son, 
.J PITY, .J 1·., I 'niversity of Oregon 
freshman and he1· eldP:st daughter, 
Geraldine ln Ca iifornia were sum-
moned to hE:'r hedsicl<'. As we go to 
pre><s, howen•r, re1,c,ns state that 
h er eonclition is imJH'tl\'ecl. 
mean business,'' he declarecl, listen - the lec;-is!at1:1·r- if L'IPctc·d . Hl' ha~ 
NINO MARTINI COMING 
On l~ridaJ·, ;\lay 1, 1nen1uers of ing to the records. man}· fr;,•nds h ere :imon,; tht> c,,111r· ).ino :\lartini, operu, radio and 
movie star will be Hcen in person, 
)tay 8, at the municipal Auditor!-
The editor of The Advocate, 
Beatrice Cannady-lt'ranklin, has · 
been requested to head the In-
ternational Section of the Junior 
Rose Festival this year. The initial 
meeting of the committee of ar-
rangements was held in the East , 
Side Commercial C I u b rooms 
Thursday evening with Ray Carr, 
general chairman, presiding. :Mrs. 
Franl<lin hopes to have a greater 
International section in the parade 
this yea1· than last and wishes for . 
the ,va iters' Organization ar f!pon- The native African composes estef'm: a ?nong- t 1wm are noti.:d 
soring a dancing ente1·tainment to music for pleasure, not profit; Charkl-i "Chu,·:·• \\0 illian,s, Mrs. 
usher in the ~umme1· season's a,• . maybe tTiat'"' why lt sounds greatn·. eel C'itil.PP~ whn hold him In hii;h 
tlvities. The ladies are getting out The first dietum in "Tin Pan Al- Pearl Htewart, :'llrs .. Jessil' Co!l's-
their summer dance frocks to make ley' ' must be "w!ll it sell' And mass Grayson, E,l,;ar ,villiams, and 
It a gala occasion. production ahvny1< rhea pen!': an ar- 1 men1her!< nf tlw Haff of this n ews-
(C:ontinued on pago Four) tlcie. paper 
um. Reserve seats now. Mail or-
1 
mer committeemen and women t• 
der di·ess-Ruth Isherwood :Art be on the lookout for contac 
Bureau, 801 Studio Bldg., Port. soon. The junior Rose J<'esth·a! ar 
land, Ore. BR. 453 i. Prices 85c, I parade will be held on Saturda 
H.10, $1.50, $1.75, .$~.()0. - Adv. aftz .. noon, June 13th. 
.. ~ 
\' 
THE ADVOCATE 
PublJshed E,·e1'}' Satul'day at 2;;rn X. E. 26th A,·cnue, Portland, Oregon 
Entered as Third-Class Mntter in the P()f;t Olfloo at Portland, Oregon 
Under the Act of 1912 
Beatrice Cannady-Franklin, Editor 
Phone: GArfield 7523 
EDITORIAL 
THE WORLD'S ELECTRICAL EXPOSITION 
THE ADVOCATE 
DONALD_.. 
LONC 
(Former Municipal 
J udge) 
to 
EXPEltI E N C E D I N 
YOUTH AND SOCIAL 
PROBLEMS 
:VOJE 2.1 X 
•(Paid Adv.) 
A mammoth mass meeting has been c~lled next Mon-
day night at~ the W. 0. W. Auditorium, East Sixth and 
Alder, to consider the staging of a World's Electrical Ex-
position in 1938 on the occasion of the completion of the 
Bonneville dam. The Advocate urges the colored citizens 
to have representation there so that proper consideration 
will be given this vital part of our citizenry. Also, it is the 
duty of every loyal citizen to do his or her part in making 
this Exposition a success. It will mean more advertising to 
the State and from a financial standpoint, it will be hard at 
this early date to determine the great benefit to be derived • 
from such an undertaking. Let us forget that we belong to a '-- -----:":---~ ---;------..... -------
minority group but remember that we are loyal and good Corbett Again Seeks 
citizens of the State of Oregon, anxious to do our part to Vote 15 K On His Bench 
make the whole complete and successful. 
Harry L . Corbett is again a can-' 
Sc)_OLARSHIPS - ----- - - dld3.te for tho Republic:u1 nomlna-H tion for the State Senate. 
In keeping with the trend of the times and in answer to In 1927 he was president of the 
the world's demand that our youth be possessed of trained Senate and a.gw.....,;n 1935 at u10 
minds, The Federation of Colored Women of Portland are Regular and Special sessions. He 
h I h b h 'has keen judgment and a rare sym-sponsori ng a sc oars ip to e given to some wort y stu- pa.thy in the problems that ad-
dent. This is a commendable activity which deserves every vance human welfare. 
one's support. Senator Corbett w as born in 
PRECEDING ELECTIONS 
Portland of pioneers who were ac-
tive In develo-plng the State of Ore-
Saturday, April 25, 1936 
Phone: ATWflter 0046 (Next cloor to Dr. Unthank) 
DR. S. HIRATA 
DENTIST 
ARATA Bldg. 6 S. W. 6th Ave. Portland, Ore. 
Free Delivery Phones: BE. 44 •4 : : ~es. TR . .9503 
NOMURA'S 
Prescription Phar.macy 
For Night Service Phone: TRiniiy 3503 
2nd Floor Arata Bldg. 
6 S. W. 6th Ave. Portland, ,Ore. 
PHONES: Office ATwater 1703 Res. T Abor 4 I 86 
Dr. Denorval Unthank 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ., 
Office-: AllATA BUILDING, 6 N. ·w. 6th Avenue 
(II no am,w<'r, call BE. 3181) Hours: 9:30-1 ; 2:30-3:30 
Sundays and Evenings by Apix,inunent 
For approixmately seven years the world has been in 
the throes of a disasterous economic depression. Due to the 
shrinkage in values, gre.at fortunes have shriveled away 
almost to the vanishing point. Millions of men and women 
are walking the streets of the great cities haggard and 
hungry, seeking ..1tork and finding none - So-called best 
minds have proven woefully inadequate to the task of find-
ing a way out-Lawlessness is rampant in our land and in 
all lands-The most common failure of modern institutions 
is their neglect of human values-Life has become appall-
ingly cheap as frequent abductions and startling figures of 
homicides witness-A psychosis of fear paralyzes the hearts 
and arrests the initiative leaders in business. Various political 
nostrums are being fostered by vo.te-seeking psuedo-states-
men and blatant' demagogues-These conditions have 
gon an-d he himself has always L-~---------------------.... -. 
been found active in t!hose things 
caused unrest and the desire for a cha nge. 
. _Vzters in the United States this year 'r'il! enqure " · po-
_, ~ '"riticaJ' ~o~test that writ be unusua1?y long if present indica-
tions are trustworthy-The quadrennial presidentiai contest 
promises to begin earlier and to be longer and more in-
tense than any the nation has witnessed in many years-The 
contending economic, industrial, and partisan forces are 
strong and fierce-
The welfare of the United States lies in the multitude 
of voters who will remain thoughtful, discriminating, and 
well balanced, who will refuse to be stampeded; who will 
try to scan ultimate consequences; who will insist upon per-
sonal quality in candidates and who will vote on primary 
and election days-
The Negro vote will mean more this year than ever 
before- Let us remember that it is only by a wise and 
thoughtful use of the ballot that we can conserve our best 
interests and make a ~ontribution towards a better social 
order and safer, saner civilization. 
AVERTING A LYNCHING 
The following editorial from the Times-Picayune, lead-
ing New Orleans' daily is both unique and illuminating: 
"DEPUTIZING A MOB" 
. "One of the year's prize awards for distinguished serv-
ice, or valor, or mastery of an emergency, or something 
along :hose lines, should be awarded to the 74-year-dd 
Georgia Judge who broke up a lynching party last week by 
the brand-new device of 'deputizing' the would-be lynchers. 
Summoned from . a sick-bed by the Sheriff, after the mob 
.had started to batter a hole through the wall of the jail in 
which their prospective victim was held, the aged jurist had 
to think, and to act, with lightning speed and precision. 
Mob psychology is a fearful and wonderful thing, usually 
proof against appeals to reason, temporarily bereft of all 
respect for law. 
"Doubtless mindful of all this, the Georgia jurist re-
sorted to an expedient never, so far as we recall, tried be-
fore. 'I declare you all deputized officers,' he shouted to 
the mobsters, 'and I recognize most of you here.' Here was 
created on the instant a situation no member of the mob 
had ever dreamed of. It took them by complete surprise. 
From emotionally overwrought and irresponsible private 
citizens they had been transformed into officers of the law 
specially charged with the responsibility and duty of its 
protection against outrage. Their psychological reaction 
doubtless was completed by the iudge's warning that he 
recognized and could identify most of them. 
"So, we are told, the 'mob dispersed,' leaving only a 
few irresolute loiterers that the sheriff could handle. The 
danger of mob outrage was dispelled even more quickly 
than it had arisen, by the courage, quick wit and sound psy-
chological procsses of the veteran Georgia jurist, who knew 
his people and his duty and found a way to make them re-
ognize theirs." 
It is reported that there are about 2,450 Gestapo 
gents (German Secret Police) working in foreign countries 
an estimated cost of 20,000,000 marks a year. Alto-
ther propaganda and esoionage are costing the German 
emment the sum of 262,002,000 marks annually or 
,000,000. 
ELECT 
Ju d g .e 
Hendrickson 
to the 
IO years Judicial Experience. 
(Paid Adv.) 
Judge Hendrickson Seeks 
Circuit Court Ben(h 
Judge .J. Hunt Hendrick£on bases 
his- candidacy for Circuit .Judge, 
D~pai·tment No. 8 on th e following 
qualification,; and r eco rd of 
achievement: Graduate of Harva1·d 
Law S<'hool; seven years of c.-ollege 
and university training; meill)ber 
of Oregon Bar; practicing attorney 
for 1 ;; years; a founder and (\ean 
of Northwestern College of Law for 
which have been of ben~flt to Mu lt-
nomah County and the State at 
large. His five children rec&IYed 
their education in t'he pu blic 
schools where they have continued 
the same contacts that ha\·e made 
Sena.tor Corbett such an under- ' 
standing legislator. 
It might not disturb him Jf he is 
not elected, but there are those 
who believe that it would be a loss 
to this district and to the state of 
Oregon. 
Frank Deich Seeks Seat 
In State Legislature 
17 yeai·s; teacher of business law at Frank Delch 
Reed College and the American Frank Deich, 33; native Ore,gon· 
Banking Institute for 18 years: 48 ian; lawyer. 
years of age, married and father Mr. Delch believes In strict ad-
of two children who are being ed- herenoe to the Constitution; wlll 
ucate cl in the Portland public urge legislation to develop Oregon's 
schools. Ten years' experience on natural resources and industries 
District Court ilench. • with the p u rpose of re-employment 
A charac et.istic of Judge Hen- by private enterprises; will respect 
dricl,son is his desire to get at the mandates of the people. He favors 
facts in each individual case and adequate old age pension and pro-
not to be satisfied with abstract mises to work to dl~<;oh e unoJ ,•Ji m · 
statements ot law. Hi!! record is to lnate unnecessary admin ist ratil·, 
expedite trial of cases In his court boards and bureaus. 
Is marked. 
VOTE FOR 
WILL H. 
ROSS 
Republicat1 Candidate 
for 
ST ATE REPRESENT ATIVI 
Multnomah County 
( l'alcl Adv. l 
* Taae la BOIN 
l'rldays7P.M. 
BE INTRODUCED 
TO INTEU STING 
Nortbweden, 
llelgbbon 
G.t MlqUiaW with fellow IINl-
~ CJithe °"9oll OOlllltt)' wlio 
.. dcuv tlaf.a99 oat oi the ordt-
Ml7 • a hobby or a ll~oocl. 
• PORTLAND'S • 
MOST DEU811TFUL 
••••• Pao•••• 
Feat ....... ., 
s,,~111 Orc~11ba 
AYecalE•-M• 
Eldal1 I •111t for 
ALL TH£ FAIIILY! 
SPON S Oa E D 8Y 
•••nnnnmur 
Y:ctu,e, many ef ... 
portant items o( home man-
agemenL You are performing 
them without going to the ex-
penae o( making visits to sep-
arated places about the city. 
You are con11erving your 
strength. You will have welul 
hours left for other thinga. 
Would you like to know more about telephone servi 
or some special application of it to your home a .:. 
your particular needs? Just call us or drop ru. a r e 
with your address- we are at your service. 
THE PACIFIC TELEPHON& it.ND TELEGRAPH Co, PAN\' 
Business Ofrloo: 730 S. w. Oak 
! 
Roberts Bros~ 
S. W. Third Avenue at Morrison Street ' 
PORTLAND, OREGON 
• • • 
Announce the agency for leading lines of 
HOUSEHOLD ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE 
WASHING MACHINES 
....... 
' ' 
Saturday. April 25, 1936 
I !car Clyile's 
I!adio Ta I ks 
on K\YJJ 
!'very )Ion., 
Wtc'd,, £,'ri., 
u:30 to 6:45 
P. ~I. (Also 
Thurs., )lay 14 
Er,EOT 
RALPH C. CLYDE 
MAYOR 
OF PORTLAND 
Onh· candidate .for :\layor with 
the Townsend ,;Jo~an appearing 
after his name on ballot . 
Favorable to De\·elopment of 
Public Power thru BonneYille. 
Oppoi;ed to 
croachment 
Districts. 
Commercial En-
upon Residential 
VOTE 151 X on Ballot 
Ross Seeks 
Seat in 
Legislature 
".illiam H. Ross, who Is a can• 
dldate for the Legislature, is the 
type of man who is entitled to the 
support of the rank and file of 
our citizenry. He Is a realtor, and 
has lived iu Portland for thirty 
years, ha\·ing been a city salesman 
in 1906. He is a business man who 
has always been able to see the 
other fellow's \·iewpoint, believes 
that all people are entitled to an 
opportunity to win the good things 
of life, and if elected will serve his 
constituents in accordance with the 
principle of the Golden Rule. 
Ile is a keen 1:1tudent of econom· 
le and political conditions, and 
ft-els that the tax burden has too 
long fallen upon the small proper-
ty owner, who in America, is calle!l 
on to pay too large a proportion of 
our cost of government. 
If elected, he will endeavor to 
THE ADVOCATE 
Dewey Rand 
for 
MAYOR 
Is a Man who will keep his 
Faith with the ·People 
His Promises Will be Fulfi~led 
VOTE X 152-RAND 
I qEORGE FRIEDE SEEKS I 
811TH IN LOWER HOUSE 
Ooorge \Y. F1·t-rlt-, native born 
Oregonian; Dt-mocrat, i:rartu:ite of 
Da1·tmouth colle-ge anti th<' Univer· 
sity J>f Chicago law school secl,,-
the democ1·ntlc nomination for 1·ep-
resentative- to the !-tate legislature. 
.. 
Fril'!le ha;; s,·n·eu as chair-
man of the port ancl public utili-
tle>< section of the City Club; a 
direutor of th!' Junior Chamber or 
Com111en·e. Hill ac>tiviti!'S in lhP 
<Paid Adv.) 
reduC'e this tax burden by e\·ery 
\!:==~:=;;;:=:::=======::::::::;./ fair means within his ability. 
~ 
(Paid Ad\·., Dewey Rand for 
latter organization WC're spe cially 
clirecte,\ to the establlshm••nt o f the 
puhlh· health and sanitation tle-
1mrlm(•nts. <loYPrnor :\Tartin ap -
roi d l\lr. F1·kd,• 11, m-0mhe r of 
tht- ~ter~m t•ommis.~ir,n authodz,•<l 
Mayor Committee) 1 by t l 93ll le~il4..l1ttun• to find t:,t11-1 
VoteX 59 
He worked his way through 1>lo~ent for "tate JJrl>'onei·i!: ii; 
school by his own efforts, having ~phone bill of $85,000. seeretnry of tlw :\Tult1wmah C 1J u11-
attended the Santiam Ac·ademy at Erwin declares that If he il:I elec-- ty Bar A~sociatlun an!I first de,• 
Lebanon, Oreg-on, and also the Uni - ted to Cong1·ess, he will serve the prt>~Jlcnt ot tho Young Demoera tic: 
versity of Or(!€on. people of his district as a business Leail\i!' of :'.lfultnomah Coun ty. fil o . 
He has educated two children man whose interests are akin to l gun: C0-011erate with Itoosen•lt for 
in the Portland schools, and is theirs, and whose needs he under- Ore ,\i.;ainst the 
proud of our educational inl-!titu- l'ltands. 
est supporters. 
tions, and Is one of their >-launch· 
Ile is a native of Georgia, a. life-
long Democrat, and is thoroui;hJ~· 
He was president of the Port· 
in sympathy with the progr:i.m an,l 
land Realty Board, has won dis- aims of President Ro()sevl•lt. 
tinction in national contests in ora-
tory, is a member of "\Ve,:tmin>'tcr 
Church, and will confer honor on 
thP offic-e, if electPd. 
ERWIN SEEKS 
CONGRESSIONAL SEAT 
u. BURT MAKES 
CA~PAIGN FOR OFFICE 
OF ST ATE TREASURER 
V OTE 40 X 
Radio's Music Crusader 
WARREN 
ERWIN 
A BUSINESS MAN 
Democratic Candidate 
for 
Page Three 
JUDGE DONALD E. LONG 
SEEKS CIRCUT BENCH 
J u clgo Donahl E . L o ng, 42, r,,:ar -
etl in Ililbbnro; two years of la w 
a t <,eo rgetown t ·nlver,sit}·, "\'Va sh-
ington , D. C. Artt-r thn•,• Y<'lll'S wi lh 
the U . S. De11artmen t of Justice 
h e f ul"th ered hi,i lcgril train ing a nd 
1·\'lurncd tn hi>< h onw state in 1 9 ~4. 
l lail a s U<'t'l'Ssful 1iral'llce for tpn 
~- .. a rs an,! until a p pointed to t h ,• 
111uniei11al hl·r,ch . .:'l l ttrvh, 19 :14 . 
.Jud ge Long is m:irrit·,l an,t the 
fath er of thrN• chilc.lri:·n. Du rh1g his 
two YC'ars on t h 'e rnunicipal be1u•h 
he hns galn,,,1 lhl' confi<.le ncc a n 
t• s t!'Cnt of the public. Among tht' 
llt'Wt·r innn\'atlons ,luring- his ,lcl· 
mjnstration th~re is the T raffic 
8 c h oo l, inc-r!'llSing p u hJiC l'!>Spect 
fo r rules of the r oad and for l ife. 
fl und1·,•,Js of matt,•rs sanely adjud-
ic-at<'<l hy him h nve enl isted thous-
an ,1,- nf a1qn·Pc-intin_g nil1nireri<, due 
to his fpa dt•q;;nl'ss, C'oUrtesy an<l 
kinclnt·ss. I IH L n nwmber or a 
numb1·1· of fraternal organiz;ations 
lnc lu,lin!-( the A merican Legion and 
,·,·t!'n111~ of Forpign "\Vars. 
The> ):!'ws-Teleg-ram says ot 
.J u,lgP L ong-: 
"Young- _,:iris an<l hoy,; wh,i are 
fir~t offen,lers find him~a helper., 
X umerou~ youthss h,l\'(• C'Ome· b,tC'k 
lat,•1· to invite hiss eounsel as t u 
their futut·e. HP is inter!>stl•d in 
the'rn and g-oes out of hi» way t o 
t)(' or aid .. ·" 
"Judg" Lon);'s rt-cnr<l is 'evlcl -
enec>' that ~hould he suhmittecl to 
the hlgh,•1· ,·ou1·ts 11( thC' C'OUnty.'' 
Ore;:-on Dally .Journal:-"Jlis r('-
ro rcl-is triumphant -a 11Iedg-e and 
a,ssuranc·(• to thP l"ily and <'itizen-
1·y,t· CONCRESS Ort:~g-on ian: - "Ju<l~P Loni;- nutr 
he connte,1 unto exPrcise the .firm -
''07 \ h1<'1·wa~· Uhl~·, . \'l'\\ a l<' r 1;;20 1wss that has heen cha1·acte1·istic 
of his morP important oeC'fslon.~." 
< l'ai<l Aclv. I 
~ ( ' "\Varren Erwin, democrat, C'Wll 
Judge Mears 
Is Aspirant· 
For Own Job 
l r. S. Burl, democrat, was horn 
forty years ago in Iowa City, Io wa , 
but h a s resided iu Oregon C\"l'l' 
sinc-e he was 18 months old . Hh< 
home is in Corvall!s where h e 1111-
joys the r!'spe,ct and hlg-hest C'on-
CLARENCE E. YEAGER 
OUT FOR ST ATE 
LEGISLATURE 
"' .... 
RE-ELECT known in buslnef<s eircles is out to 
HAaaY .1; 
~CORBEn 
get the nomination on the Demo· .Judge Mears, one of Oregon's fidenee of the community . )Ir. 
craUc ticket for Representative' in most popular jurists, who has Imel Burt rec-eived his educallon In Ore-
Congress from the Thfrcl District. 1 i yeurs' judiciul expt-rienN_' in his gon schools; ha.5 served with thP 
It Is his ·belief that abu sincss man 35 years as a lawyet·, has been State System of lligh,•r Edu<"a tio11 
with q,.,;~ ~ ns. J~.••".,J!i!,l'<•-a. mus.t.-..octil.'.o. a,nd c.o.i.i&iPt,e,.n.t. w-0rk- sincl\.J.!119 n.t which tl})le h r,•. 
had, should be sent to Congres.~. er In the advancem!'nt of the .:'llult- turned fro mthe ·worl<l \Vai·; h e i, 
During t.he last regular and special nomah County Dh,tJ"kt Court dock- a member or lhC' Elki<, the (:rans:<', Or<•gnn f 111• tw.-nt~·-rour )<·ars, cpm• 
Republican Candidate 
sessions of the State Legislatm·e, et, department ;,.:.,, \.. the Executive CommitteP of . th1• in;:: h lr£' from l',•1111~,·lvuni:1. \\'as 
Erwin intr0<lUC't>d a hill which Democratic State Central Commit - a <·li \ "I' in tlw husin,·ss worltl ;t:< ll 
for 
sought to 1·Pduce governmental ex- Lawyers can always finrl him, tee and president of the Young th£·.t t r 11 own,•r ,111t1 m.rn,1~<·1·. a,·-
pense by permitting the ,-1.ate to when they want orde1·s and re- Democratic Clubs or Oregon. t in • in frnt!•i·no.l, y ~1.C,,\ , an,l 
STATE SENATOR 
construet a power and heating leases signt>d, an<l h!> i~ uniformly ,·nclu(i"".· e hur<'h , ·lrelcs . 11,• se1ys th,tl If hl' 
courteous and kind to citizens who ;\fr, Burt's platform , ., 
plant in ~alem to serve its own of- some very sound planks, amon "" is rlt•c·tt>d ho• will us!• t he rul" ot 
fices and institutions-, it provided seek his judicial servccs. fl<'ele<:tion " f 11 
\ 
them being: Sound and eeo nomica l c on11n11n s1•nHe. I ,• f- t \"!ll"S curia -
(Paid Adv.) "" administration of the st<'te aff,·11·1·•. mt'nt m . ,o,_tn s an, ,ure:,us an of publ!c service, o.n(I it is assured " ~ 
for the construct1·on or tnJn1Jho11e Is the proper rewa1·d for this kind I . 1 1 1 t 
lines for state use, in an <'!1,dean1r as treasurer; protect the Nlu!';t. e xnc·ns t·s IIH'Hl< nt tll1·r,•tn: 1·pgula1· 
to cut down the ~Ute'~ ann ual tel- for Juclge ~Iears. His whole car- • tional system from unrca~. on it'·le and studiou:s cl·s,·har~,. or th<'h· ,lu -
~rices: 25c - 35c ~ 50c 
i Cladys E. Shafer 
Tap Dancing Teacher 
4956 N. E. 9th Ave. 
Cor. Alberta 
. For Prompt 
eer is encom·ageml'nt tn oth11r pub- ~ u 
lie servants to perform their clu- retren,'.hments; adequate olcl a <t,' tit•s by ,iu,lgPs; that 0111 a;;P pen 
,;{ peni;lons. On 'hi·~ ,,ues. t·ioi, '. ;, . . 1 sions sh ould h<' ll'ft u p to Con• 
ties fa1~nfully and fearlessly. • ., ·'"' 
LOCAL and SOCIAL News . ' 
.:'lllxs Ali<:<' Timm~· of Klarruith 
Burt makes the following- timely gn•,:s hu t prumis.-,~ if Plt'd< ,I t,, 
statement: "I do n o t favor the pre- su p p ort ,, ny oh! Ugl' l<•;;isl'lti,)n that 
sent system in Oreg on, th:t". l'P• w ill ta lH• tlw nl,l p,•1>ph• l>Ut u! 
quires virtually the signing of !l com p Pli tiY<' Jul>or r,1nks ,11111 dn• 
pauper's oath." Opposed t o a n y in- t lH'm c· nmfortalilr provi,., ion in th"ir 
Fall~.: writt-s to• friend!; in, Portland crease in property taxes. 
o lcl ;o g p, YNtgt>r s tall's that IH' is 
no l no \\', ancl nf•VPI' has hPt>O, a(~ 
fil iatecl \) ith :111~· Town",•nd C!uh 
antl never has att,:mlt·d a Town-
8Pncl 1nee'ting-. 011 th .. a.hu,·p ~tnn,l, 
,\Ir. Y P:tg"l'l" :1sl,H th,• ~tl ()J>Prt of thP 
n1t!'r !'I a t !ht> ,\la , · l'dmnr~ for 
n o minat ion nn tlw l ~epuhli<'an 
from hn tl.'mporary Chica,go ·home 
that she· is istudying harcl in the 
departmt•nl of Social 8cience at the 
University and taking in some of 
the · better things "this great city 
has to offer." 
J 
,.,_ 
flis slogan: "Build On·gon w ith 
H9osevelt. Harmony, eff icil.'ncy 011 
B rd of oCntroJ . G rnngc1·, \°<' ter-
an" 
VOTE 120 X 
ELECT 
CLARENCE E. 
YEACER 
to 
STATE LEGISLATURE 
VOTE X 112 
Notary Pu&lic Ser-vice 
l\1:r. Billy Law, Unh·ersit~· of Ore-
gon Frosh passed th!> J;i.sl week-end 
in his home town, Portland, wh<>re 
he was th!.' house-guc>-t of l\'an 
Cannady. Bllly is majoring In the 
Social sciences. 
Don n lowrt Ol°ri("t~ 
lOO:? Stl'n•n,- Hid~. 
Plw1w: BEiwou !ltilO 
,/ R l'S. O J"fk {'--
ao21 x . 1<;. 1;;0, .\,c. 
Pho 111• : O ,\rfit'ld 1110 1 
call 
BEATRICE CANNADY-FRANKLIN 
GArfield 7523 
USE AND SELL NU-NILE 
eauty Products 
'l lave lon~ soft g-lo~,;v hefr 
full of f<t;~ngth; Yit;lllty anci 
heauty. ne free of chndruff, 
itC'hlng sc.-alp an,l stuhhorn 
ha.Ir hy u sing- ~ l' -=- l LE 
flEAUTY PRODFCTS. 
Be your own Boss anti makt' 
Big .\loney in your spare timl' 
by selling Nr-N ILE BEAUTY 
PBEPARATI ONS. 
Our SPECIAL OFl•'EH tn 
Age-nts: 
1 Brill<>'.! Comb ( fine wood 
handle) 
2 Douhle Strength ll..\.lH 
GHOWER. 
Pre1<.~in.~ Oil Olos,ine. 
BntUe Frent'h Perfunw. 
Cnm plc•te dirPction,.. on 
"HOW TO SEi .r;· and 
"IIO"\V TO D f!.E8R l! ..\.In'· 
for only S!!.00 eash, 1lelivp1·,·,1 
to your doc,r. No C. 0 . D. 
S PRODUCTS CO. 
Atluntlc St~t 
·~y ('lt;r, x. J. 
D<'11t . 68 
At·thur LeBon, popular railroad 
man was sel.'n shaking hands with 
his nl(l friends and relatives 
Portland a f<'W day,; ago. 
Ladies of the• St. Phillips Guild 
met in business and social se,is!on 
I Wednesduy 1evenlng at the resi-,lence of :'Irr,... I nez D.uke on Yan-cuuvet· :.t\·e-nue. RuccPssful reports 
were' n•<'Pived abou t nie Coronation 
1 Ball given Easter 1\Ionday night at 
Italian I~ederatlon hall by 
Guild. I 
:\Jr. 'llntl Mrs. Otto Rutherford, 
nt'e Ver<lell Burdine, who reC'ently 
married In Oakland, are receiving 
the congratulation,; of admirin.i;-
:Portland fril•nds. They are doml-
l'iJPd in the Shaver street residence 
r,f the Jlutl1erfords. 
W. E. 
HOSSNER 
SHERIFF 
.\ tlelightfu) card J>nrty was held I Multnomah County 
1-'ri<l:ly aftE'rnoon at tht• Pickett More 
home nn \ \"!!Iiams a\·enue and San 
Hnfnel H(rt•Pl hy th,• FetlC'rnted Drastic 
\ Vomens' Club" to lncrpase their Protection 
~<;holar:<hlp fund. I 
Against Criminals 
1:he 'l'u~co C'ar<I clul, met \\'eel· 
nesday night with llr. 1,lnytl Flow- j REPUBLICAN 
~treet. The usual good me wai; Primaries--May 15th 
er:a host at his home In Htnnton I 
__________________ ,. enjoy eel by 1!11 memhers. ======'='='·l=l=d=A=c=J\=··=>===== 
Dr. Sam A. Boiinoff 
DENTISTRY 
Portland Oregon 
MILLER &. TRACY 
Perfect Funeral Service 
,1us. HE.\THl<'E REI•;)) 
La,lr , \11t•1uln11t 
a t 
.\lillt•r & 'l' rtH"<-'Y .\Jortuary 
.\ laf J,e ,•ailed h }· rnlllng the 
Fut\PrHi P .-rlor , o r h er hom 
HJ·: llw ood o4,r. lllrs. H ce rl w !Tl 
h ! pl t-as t-<l to ,; rVP f ou, r elieV· 
in.g ~·ou o f much a n Xit>ty and 
\VOITY In you :• h ou1· o f h· r ea,e-
nwnt. 
.:'11HS. 1:E F:D h a~ 1,r ,,,•n «uch 
a lieip, not o n ly to h e 1· r mploy• 
eri;, l•u t t o t '1~ <.:olon •d l 'a trcns 
In ,~e 11c-ra l, that <l uring t h !> past 
four Y•J:·s ;\!II,Ll~ lt & TRACt~Y 
huve h .,n cllcd !If. r,o· < ' nt of 
the Ccolo recl F'uner :p;,l. 
n. \\'. Ji'rh•<lc 
714 S. W. 20th Place 
\ \Vas:h ,ng t.>11. h t wc en 2"0lh a r cl Zts• / 
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FLOWERS Hubbell and two other young white 
men from the university were the Dewey Rand 
Mayoralty 
Aspirant 
Rico's + 
Column 
A message from l\lrs. Louise ,---------------
; 
(Continued from page One) a ctl\·e, and members of Flowers' 
of close to a hal f hundred motor fraternity-the honorary pallbear-
cars some of which bore ou t-of- ers . • A delegation of twelve young 
stat: license plates. Lincoln Mem· men representing the Univeri;ity ot 
orJal Park was selected as the final Oregon attended the funeral in a 
resting place where the handsome body. George :\Iiller was in charge 
lavender plush casket was placed of the funeral which was as elabor-
while the burial rites were read. ate and beautiful as it was sad. 
Parents Reoei'l'"e Tracie News 
It was late Saturday afternoon 
when a message to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ral ph Flowers, Portland , from the 
University of Oregon announced 
the tragic and untimely death of 
their only child, Clifford w h o was 
a student at the university. 
With another young studen t, 
Thorne Hubbell and two co- eds, 
Clifford went canoeing In the "old 
ml11 stream." Satu rday was just 
:the kind of day-sunshine and 
warmth after a long wintry siege-
to call one o ut of doors for recrea-
tion and exercise. 
The canoe capsized pinning be· 
Surviving the deceased are: Mr. 
and Mr s. Ralph Flowers, 1806 N. 
E. Victoria avenue, parents; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Flowers, :\(r. and 
Mrs. Elmer Flowers, Mr. and l\lrs. 
ITvln Flowers and :\Ir. and l\frs. 
Chester Dixon, uncles and aunts; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ollle Henderson, 
grandparents, all of whom reside in 
Portland except Mr. and Mn;. 
Dixon whose home is ln Keyport 
,vashington. ' 
CLIFFORD FtOWERS 
Called from us 
Lik~ a .streak 'of 
Is ''Little Cliff.'' 
lightning 
neath one of the co-eds. Together Folks, God has seen fit to take 
Hubbell and Flowers freed the girl From us 
and all of them returned to the Out little friepcl. 
canoe which unknown at that time Refined and ever more was our 
to them had sprung a leak. They Beloved "Little Ippy.'' ' 
decided to quit the canoe and swim 
to shore. His companions, seeing Forget Clifford? 
that Cliff was clinging to the boat Long will he live in 
. Impmislble. 
thought that he was safe and In 
no immediate danger. The others 
<'OUld swim and succeeded in reaoh-
ing the shore. Not seeing Cliff 
again, they concluded that he 
had p1·eceded them to the campus. 
Not until a cheok was made of 
Zeta Hall where he resided was it 
definitely known that he was miss-
Our hearts; nor will 
'\\'e forget "Mom and Dad" whom 
Everyone loves . . . . so now 
Peacefully sleep, "Little Cliff," 
Someday w·e all shall meet again. 
-eunice mott. 
CLIFFORD FLOWERS 
ing. Local police sea1·ched the Clifford, you grew up with us-not 
stream and found the body which Long ago 
Born at Sumpter, Oregon, 1898; 
father D. Rand, Sheriff of Baker 
• • 
+ 
+ 
Now the cir c u lation of dirt 
starts anew with Rico at the wheel. 
R ico claim s t h at he knows wnat is 
going on a nd will write everything 
County, Oregon; served 22 months he sees. 
overseas in 31st Aero Squadron; 
Caswell of Portland to friends here 
is to the effect that she Is meeting 
with great success in her work 
among the friends the1·e as a Ba-
hai teacher. 
Mrs. Elsie 1\Janey, Constance and 
George Isadore, Jr., were the 
guests of Beatrice Cannaday-Fran-
klin at dinner Tuesday at a down-
town restaurant. 
enlisted for service 1917; member 
of Masonic Lodge, American Le-
gion and Fl r s t Presbyterian 
Church; attended both University 
of Oregon and Oregon State Col· 
lege-majored in Business Adminl-
OoO 
George Latimer wJII lea,•e Sun , 
D u e to ttie fact that Joe Crane day for Chicago to attend the An-
now h as a job, maybe we'll hear 
a we dding m arch sound out some• 
time i n J u ne. I won't tell anybody 
that th e you ng lady's name is Rose 
nual Bahai convention. 
Dr. Lorenza B. Lapsley of Chi-
cago, who has been In the ci!J for 
stration; has conducted general in- Proctor. 
surance agency in Portland for past OoO 
• several months, recenlly passed a 
few days in Seattle. He returned 
to Portland on Tuesday and left 
Friday night for a \'isit in Califor-
nia cities before returning to his 
home in Chicago. 
ten years. 
Business education and exveri- T.he popular D u ck Jordan is 
ence has fitted him ideally for the losing h is grip. T h is conclu sion was 
position he seeks. arrived at by tm! fact that one of 
l\La.naged l\Iayoralty campaign of his old fla:mes is getting married to 
pt·escnt incumbent Joseph K. Car- another. 
OoO 
We occasionally see Sa.mmie 
Blanchard and his lady fair, wait. 
ing, j u st waitin~ for June. 
OoO . 
l\Ir. and l\Irs. George N. ,Vhite, 
who have been up to visit their 
place in 'Winlock, "\Va~hington, re-
turned home on Tue~day of this 
week. Mrs. While is reported in· 
disposed. 
Ivan Cannady ancl Ernie Chanell· 
Rico, d u ring his rounds last er are busy with the politlcions. 
week, perceived Ivan Cannady and Every day finclH them hitting thc 
Donald Rutherforrd laying their political trail 
rackets with a lovely 
OoO 
Ozie looked very charming in her 
new ridin-g habit. I wonder how 
S. E. liked it. Green certainly be· 
comes the young lady. 
OoO 
was brought to Portland Sunday. In fact only yesterday, but son, Jr., and was the person re-
Rico says that the charming 
E leanor G ragg Is looking more 
and mor e like ~ylvia Sidney. They 
tell me that she Is going to Fish 
U. next fall. Good luck toots! 
News of the tragedy spread From out of the heavens God called sponttible for Carson's election. 
throughout the city and state leav- For you. 
Oh-we'll miss you so much. in:; saddness and gloom in its wake. 
The heart-brolrnn parents and 
relatlveR were not alone ln their 
grief for "Cliff'' as hl· was famil-
iarly called by many, had a host. of 
friends. :'llany people whom his 
11arents did not know wore frier:,l,; 
/ of his. Ile was the type o! youn~ 
~· ,,.__...., ..... · n1a.n to m,ake Jfiends: young, han,1· 
some, int~flii;e nt, :imbltious, well-
mannercd, courteous; with a s:r,ile 
and friendly hancl<shake hr all. 
1 l i.s asso, :iates, ma1<~· cf ,v~v.·>n he 
had seen on l\lond!!.y evening when 
he made a. ·rip h Jmi!, simply coultl 
not believe it; they hoped there 
must be some mistake; parents 
who had children around his age 
lay awake at night in grief as if it 
were their own child-all who 
knew him mourned and sorrowed 
and wept. 
Remember our parties ?-Nice, 
During your time. 
Fond memories wo'll always cherish 
in our minds; 
Lasting, living memories, 
Of you. 
'\\-hile you sleep, Cliffortl, we are 
thinking of 
Every good thing you',·e don,• (or 
US--SQ 
Rest on, "little pal," and 
Smile. 
- oz mott. 
HOSSNER SEEKS 
SHERIFF JOB 
,v. E. Hossner who is ,;Pekin;; the 
nomination as Sheriff of ).fultno-
mah County was born and reared 
Mr. Flowers was born June 2, in Multnomah County, Oregon. He 
1916, in PO'l'tland on First Avenu e, has been en:;aged in business for 
in the same house where his father several yearsr and for five years 
Is married happi~y to Buhal 
Hater and is the father of a nine 
ypar old son. 
Favors and adequated Old AgP 
Pension and <'onsiclen, tlH• Town-
send Plan the best solution yet ,,re-
sented (01· puhlic sonsidera lion. • 
Is lmqualifledly in favor of Or-
I OoO ·• 
Mrs. Otto Rutherford (nee Ver-
dell Burdine) Is now embarked on 
that sea of matrimony with that 
suave, sharpster, Otto. Keep your 
e~·e on him, Verdell. 
OoO 
1,anized Labor and L-< plpdgcd to Rico says that he's not the only 
grant proper reprcsentatiun to It in one who enjoys driving along the 
<.:L,·ic affairs. hlghwa.y.s, ma.rvelJfng at the won-
His position in rl'g ard to Puhlic l dcrs of spring, b ecau se he says that 
Ulilitie>< will he to act as an unhi- he ~aw Duke Jackson and his 
ased nnd intelli;;e nt refert·e. striv- :\Irs. driving along in a beau tiful 
ing at all times to grant the con- ear. 
,iumer their rights. OoO 
He will work for a close1· under - Rico says that he really doesn't 
standing between Po1·t1and and the like to see a wine bottle tha.t s 
up-state communities as a meanR half glass. 
to promote better comme1·cial re-
lationship. 
He is for the independent mer· 
chant as against the encroachment 
of chain store m~thods. 
OoO 
R!co met a you ng man over town 
the other day from California. He 
asked about Thelma Morton. 1 
wonder where he met her. f. 
OoO 
ON 
MAY 
15 
(Adv. paid by Committee to reelect 
Carson) 
WELCH 
, REPUBLICAN 
for 
COUNTY ASSESSOR 
/ Experienced--continued 
efficient se rvice 
No. 124 on Primary Ballot 
Present County Asses!;or 
U. S. BURT 
Democratic Candidate for 
STATE TREASURER 
Help builcl Oregon with Roose-
, ·elt. 
Hal'lnouy, el"flcicney on Roilrll of 
Control. 
Granger, Yctc1·au. 
Adequate Olli Agn Pem,ion<; 
without Panp<'1"" Oil1h. 
Bonne, Hie for all tht' Peo11J,•. 
VOTE X 46 
-Paid Adv . 
FOR 
REPUBLICAN 
REPRESENTATIVE 
MULTNOMAH COUNTY 
VOTE 83 X 
- --~~I.. 
David C. 
E PPS 
"I will champion a 
Civil Rights Bill" 
-Paid Adv. 
/ 
was born; he attended Holliday 
school and was taught by some of 
the same teachers w:ho had in-
struoted his father there; he gra· 
duated frc,m Jefferson high in 
June, '35, and it was while here 
that he won his letter in a "cross-
country'' track meet; was an active 
membe1· of Bethel church and the 
Allen Christian Endeavor society; 
received his musical training at the 
Ellison-White Conservatory of !du-
sic where on several occasions he 
played in recitals; was a charter 
member of the Sigma Alpha Theta 
fraternity and a freshman in Busi-
ness Administration at the Univcr· 
sity of Oregon. 
was connected with the Fol'Cl Plant. 
c,·~---, 
He is for the liberal standards 
advocated by President Roosevelt 
and which are being disc1·edited by 
the entrenehed financial intere'sts 
, of the t•ountry. 
Rico says that he really enjoyed 
dancing with all the beautiful girls 
at the Easter prom at the Italian 
Federation hall. 
OoO 
Rico says, Dr. Ellis is now laying 
his racket w1th Ozie. He won't 
har dly talk to another girl, l 
wonder what Ozie did to him. He 
even goes home early, take it easy 
Cora. O my! 
-Everything in the Drug Line--
at 
{ 
i 
I- • 
' . ( 
The funeral was hell! at 2: 30 in 
the afternoon with Rev. Ralph 
Martin, eulogist; poems by the 
Misses Ozie and Eunice Mott, and Hossner promises if elected. to 
another by Lou Ella Clark were cut down runnin:; expenses of the 
read; Bethel choir and Lee Gri.gs- sheriff's office from 3~ to fi(l 
by sang; Miss Grace Brown, staff per cent. :\lore work, JesR h e lp ancl 
organist, played. Billy Law, ,Jerry much better protection fo1· thl' out-
Turner, room mates of the de, lying district~. I 
ceased; Donald Rutherford; Thorne 
Re-el.ct. , 
o ......... 
Qty CoewfHioner 
Poatlon4 
"FaV'oritlRm will not IJe sh,1w11 tu , 
anyone,'' declared the ~t, ·~. llate. 
He says that he will not nllow l:im - [ 
self nor his staff t•J go to ~·al, •m I 
to break up organize i Ja!Jc;r. I 
::I.fr. Jross11e1· is i,tr m.:·v in fa \'C,r f 
r,f <'h~:J ,• .. r taxes: ·Jw Dc,1111!''. •'J P I 
clam for wider service and the 
Townsend Plan for old age relief. 
Specia'ita' di 
Olio Puro 
D'Oliva 
Merlino Brand 
Angelo Brand 
Genova Brand 
Leonetta Brand 
St•eglil't c la ~ la rca 
.!!!:=::-_."'I ehe ,·I J>iaee da 111111 
<·nr,,,.1o.a a u1ilc <'US!'-<' 
Metropolitan Grocery Co. 
l\ferllno B ldg., 8tl-8 l 6 Sh.th St. 
:SEATTLE, WASHIKGTON 
- N I NO _; 
M ARTINI · 
Romantic: Tenor Star 
IN 
PERSON 
MAY 8 
AUDITORIUM 
RESERVB 
SEATS NOWl 
. MallOrdoN Ad ..... 9'J' hh- Ari au• 
~ Nau, ao1 aw.le :;/ =='•~;~-;:~ 
86c, S1.10. $1,60, $1.711. $2,ZO. 
The Idol or untold mllllon• UI-" fl 
Metropolllan o-. Con~ ltllcflo 
NINO MARTINI~ 
and Mollon Plctu-. 
A Ruth Isherwoecl PresentaU.. 
OoO 
I hear that Ruth Crane has a 
new boy friend. Go terrell, go! Dut 
what happened to Ernie? Om~·! 
-OoO 
I hear that John Scru:;bs 
9Weeping Isadore l\fo1·ton off 
feet. What a !In~ of j i\'c '. 
OoO 
Inez Foster was in a h Nrnt:ful 
mood when Ivan startetl isinKing-
"If you were mine.'' 
·~ ... 
Have You Unpaid Bills? 
. \ "l'tT~on:i I Loan" sen·ice is one of the features 
at th!' United States National E1.nk. At a 1·eason-
alo l!· r :it" of intC'rest, money 1,- loaned to persons 
and f:imil if'~ to !'lC'nr off old debtR, pay taxes and 
ins un11·1 .. 111·0-111 ium~. t:tc . 'No colloteral nc<'essary 
, i mp!~· th, cu ·signatures o! t .,·u persons r,f ac-
CPJ1La l,Je ~I t :,,ling-. 
.\h'mla•r l"Pdl'ra l Tkpo'-'ll Insur:tnce Cor1,oratlon 
~ha 
United Slates National Bank, 
Ausplund Drug Store 
Sixth and Glisan Portland, Oregon 
.. , .. ,1111,.-, ...... .._.-, ... .._,_, ....... .._,_, "'·-·-· ... ._,,,.,,..~,.,, .. ,._. __ .. ,._,_ .. _.. , .. _,,.,_, .... ,,,., ___ _ • 4 •• ; •• 
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You Ca~n't Fool 
the Boy You Want! 
! 
LARI EUSE Gives Dull, Dingy. 
Iron-Burnt Hair New Brilli 
, an~e and Blackness as Noth . 
ing Else Can! 
NOWADAYS it is the girl with soft, silky, gleaming jet black hair that 
gets the best looking boy friends - has 
tlle most dates -the most fun and en-
joy111111t. She really gets to go places 
• d do things. Why? Beca~se she ST A YS 
popular, young and beautiful - by using 
Godefroy's Larieuse French Hair Coloring. 
GODEFROY'S Keeps You Young 
Stage and screen sta,s have been using 
Godefroy's for more than forty years. So 
lt,ye people high in society, and in busi-
11ess. Godefroy's will make YOUR HAIR 
just II lovely as theirs. Then, no longer 
will yo11 be a stay-at-home - forgotten, 
111d lonely. Then you can hold the boy 
yoa want-enjoy lo,e and romance again. 
It is easy to ap 
tha11 ordinary s' 
few minutes yr 
radiant coal b?I' 
mires. Satisfa 
money back. 
Ye. 
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